2019-2020 - General School Supply List for School and Home Use

- 3-ring binder(s)
- Backpack
- Colored pencils
- Colored pens or markers
- Eraser
- Flash drive
- Glue stick
- Hand sanitizer
- Highlighters
- Index Cards (3X5)
- Loose leaf paper – college rule
- Paper clips
- Pens (blue or black ink)
- Pencils (#2 pencils)
- Pocket folder(s)
- Spiral notebook(s)
- Tissues (donation to classroom teachers)
- Marble composition books (journal/vocabulary work)
- dividers for notebook
- pens with erasable ink - no white out (seniors in dual credit)
- World Language Students - French or Spanish to English Dictionary
- Visual Arts Students: Spiral Bound Sketchbook

Mathematics
- Graphing Calculator: Texas Instrument (TI 84 plus series**)
- Geometry: Circular protractor, ruler marked with in and cm, and compass (sets of these items are available for classroom use).

Notes on Graphing Calculators

**TI 84 plus series check-out to students is limited. This calculator is recommended by the math department as a good investment. The TI 84 series calculators are used at the high school and college/university level.